Introduction
Currently, an abundance of biological information derived from experimental in vivo and in vitro data are being interpreted and reported alongside in silico data. Given the rapid development of bioinformatics tools, a new method for data collection can be constructed. Computational approaches involving databases, online tools, and software have become popular techniques for investigating and identifying potential bioactive peptides. Amino acid sequences in food protein have been analyzed in silico to explore the release of bioactive peptides in meat (Sayd et al., 2018; Keska and Stadnik, 2016; Lafarga et al., 2015) , milk (Lin et al., 2018; Nongonierma et al., 2014 Nongonierma et al., , 2018 Parmar et al., 2018; Nongonierma and FitzGerald, 2016a,b; Tulipano et al., 2015) , fish Darewicz et al., 2016) , plants (Liu et al., 2018; Gangopadhyay et al., 2016; Udenigwe, 2016) and insects (Sun et al., 2017) . Currently, in silico designed peptides are used as original templates for developing peptide drugs and vaccines (Guida et al., 2018; Verma et al., 2018; Droppa-Almeida et al., 2018; Saadi et al., 2017; Del Carlo et al., 2016; Nezafat et al., 2016) . Interestingly, most drugs approved by the USFDA are based on peptide structures, such as Giapreza, Macrilen, Ozempic, Parsabiv, Tymlos and 60 other peptide-based drugs constructed in recent years (Usmani et al., 2017; Erak et al., 2018) . Furthermore, approximately 150 types of peptides are currently used in preclinical and clinical studies (Lau and Dunn, 2018) . Bioactive peptides (BPs) from food-derived proteins normally contain 2-20 amino acids. BPs exhibit numerous health benefits and signs of disease prevention, including reducing blood pressure (angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors), exerting anticoagulation effects, and mediating anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial and anti-tumor activities. Several studies have shown that BPs can be found in bovine (Fu et al., 2016) , soybean (Rho et al., 2009; Fan et al., 2009 ), porcine (O'Keeffe et al., 2017 , egg white (Rizzetti et al., 2017) , milk (Tidona et al., 2009 ) and marine byproducts (Sable et al., 2017) . In the food industry, BPs have been prepared from byproducts obtained using several methods involving both mild and strong hydrolyses. Examples of mild hydrolyses conditions include first enzymatic cleavages, using pepsin, trypsin and papain (Ryder et al., 2016) , and second microbial fermentation (lactobacillus) (Chaves-L opez et al., 2014) . In addition, there are the combination methods utilizing both enzymatic hydrolysis and microbial fermentation (Boukil et al., 2018) . For peptide preparation using strong hydrolysis, high-heat and pressure treatments are applied to assist these processes (Toldr a et al., 2017) . Subsequently, the food byproducts hydrolyzed will be subjected to further isolation of bioactive peptides and subsequently validated with respect to activities of the identified peptides. However, these processes are time consuming and expensive for researchers and manufacturers because they exhibit uncertainty in yield. Bioinformatics tools provide the opportunity to rapidly identify potential bioactive peptides among food proteins rather than using conventional approaches. Elucidating protein sequences is a crucial step for therapeutic product development from bioactive peptides, and molecular docking is performed to determine the therapeutic potential of novel bioactive peptides derived from food to observe protein-ligand interactions (Wu et al., 2016; Nongonierma and FitzGerald, 2016a,b; Abdelhedi et al., 2018; Panyayai et al., 2018) . Construction of a peptide database has drawn significant attention, and many such databases are now found listing instances of bioactive peptides. These include PepBank (Shtatland et al., 2007) , PeptideDB (Liu et al., 2008) , BIOPEP (Minkiewicz et al., 2008) with antimicrobial peptide databases, APD (Wang et al., 2016) and CAMP (Thomas et al., 2010) . BIOPEP-UWM is an in silico database widely used to analyze bioactive peptides derived from food (Minkiewicz et al., 2008) . In addition, using ExPASy-PeptideCutter in silico digestion tools, users are allowed to customize their enzymes to generate peptide sequences to identify bioactivities against other databases (Gasteiger et al., 2005) . Extraordinary examples of bioactive peptide tools predicting probable positions of amino acid sequences include PeptideRanker (Mooney et al., 2012) , PeptideLocator (Mooney et al., 2013) and AntiBP2 (Lata et al., 2010) . Therefore, the FeptideDB was constructed as a user-friendly web application to assist in bioactive peptide discovery of compounds derived from food. This application can be accessed at http://www4g.biot ec.or.th/FeptideDB/. This tool is a web-based information center, providing datasets of bioactive peptides derived from food collected from published literature and databases. Moreover, this database allows the user to select suitable enzyme as in silico enzyme digestions. FeptideDB is also able to generate 3D structures of fragmented peptides from the in silico enzyme digestions to further analyze protein-ligand docking within this web application.
Materials and methods

Data collection and organization
FeptideDB was designed and coded using bioactive peptides (BPs) data from both published research articles and available bioactive peptide databases as reference datasets. Datasets from the literature were manually extracted. The 12 public bioactive peptide databases that were used in this study included BIOPEP-UWM, APD, BACTIBASE (Hammami et al., 2010) , CAMP, PenBase (Gueguen et al., 2006) , RAPD (Li and Chen, 2008) , Hmrbase (Rashid et al., 2009) , PhytAMP (Hammami et al., 2009 ), PeptideDB, ACEpepDB (Jimsheena and Gowda, 2010) , Amper (Fjell et al., 2007) , and BAGEL3 (van Heel et al., 2013) . Collected data were classified and compiled into relational tables using MySQL. The MySQL tables contain datasets divided into the following categories: a unique identification number (i.e., BP ID) and general BP information, including peptide name, function, sequence, inhibitory concentration (IC 50 ) and relevant references. Then, BP information was presented in a database form, which was built on the Apache HTTP server (V 2.4) along with the MySQL server (V 5.7.10). The front-end of the database was developed using HTML and PHP (V 5.5.5), while MySQL was applied to handle the back-end. All scripts were written using Python (V 2.7) and PHP languages (see Fig. 1 ). 
System design & features
A web-based application/tool was developed with a user friendly interface to facilitate analysis of peptide data. Several tools have been integrated into this bioactive peptide database, including data extraction and analysis within the FeptideDB to be convenient. Details of FeptideDB are presented in Fig. 2 and are described as follows:
(a) Bioactive peptide searches: Users can perform a search on any field of the database, e.g., sequence of peptide, activity of bioactive peptide. Then, results of predicted BPs from submitted protein sequences will be illustrated (Fig. 2a) . (b) Enzyme digestion: In this in silico peptide digestion, 15 enzymes from the PeptideCutter tool (Gasteiger et al., 2005) were implemented in this function (Fig. 2b ). According to these 15 restriction enzymes, users can select enzymes of preferences or choose automatic settings to obtain all feasible enzyme combinations resulting in exact matching results with the bioactive peptide database to predict biologically active peptide sequences. (c) 3D structure prediction: Within this module, short cleaved peptides from the enzyme digestion step containing only 2-10 residues are automatically applied to the tLeap function in AMBER12 with AMBERff03 for creating and validating peptide structures into the PDB format ( Fig. 2c) (Case et al., 2012) . (d) Protein-ligand docking: This service provides the option to forecast the feasibility of modeled peptide structures from section (c) to orient and interact within the binding site of angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE-II). Protein-ligand docking was performed using AutoDock4.2 (Morris et al., 2009 ) with Python scripts integrated with in-house scripts (Fig. 2d) . The biological activity of these modeled peptide structures against ACE-II is predicted within this module.
Results and discussion
FeptideDB database description
FeptideDB is a web-based application containing peptide database and analytic tools for further understanding bioactive peptides derived from food protein. This application provides a resource for BP research and supplies a platform for analysis of BPs isolated from food protein. A web interface was created to be freely accessible to users. The interface is comprised of the following sections: "Home," "Peptides Search", "Enzyme Digestion", "User Guide" and "Contact us".
Database interfaces 3.2.1. Peptide search
Search functionalities are designed to facilitate retrieval of useful information. FeptideDB was originated with two functions of preferences, including 'search by sequence' and 'search by BP activity' as shown in Fig. 3 . There are several biological activities integrated within the latter function, such as ACE inhibition, antibacterial, anti-cancer, anti-oxidative activity, etc. Results from the BP search are displayed on the FeptideDB interface subsequent to the search function. This pop-up interface contains the following details: peptide sequences, position, number, name, function and activity. Moreover, these data sets are easily accessed using the 'export file option'. Users can download results by choosing "Export results" to obtain a result_file.txt. This result_file.txt is saved in table format, which contains the following data: ID (coding item in our database), peptide sequence, length, no. peptide on protein, position, name, function, activity, CHEMMASS, MONOMASS and EC50. This file can be opened by any worksheet program.
Enzyme digestion
FeptideDB is an in silico enzyme digestion module to simulate BPs cleaved from query protein sequences via two cleavage options. As mentioned in the methods, 15 restriction enzymes from the PeptideCutter tool (Gasteiger et al., 2005) were implemented in this module. Query sequences are subjected to either manual or automatic restriction enzyme selection. Moreover, FeptideDB allows the automatic enzyme combination mode to increase the chance of obtaining additional potential bioactive peptides from protein sources. The feasibility of all enzyme combinations are calculated, resulting in an exact match of cleaved peptide fragments derived from food protein and BPs in the database. According to these in silico enzyme digestions, automatic mode returns results from both an individual enzyme and the combination of two enzymatic cleavage reactions. Manual enzymatic selection mode provides the opportunity for users to choose specific enzymes based on their requirements. BP fragments from the cleaved query sequence are presented with the following information: peptide fragment number, cleavage site, BP activity list and score of BP fragments by this enzyme digestion program. This displayed information can be exported as a file for download (Fig. 4) . Moreover, BP fragments containing 2-10 residues are automatically generated using the FeptideDB-3D structure prediction tool (Fig. 5) . This tool was written using Python code. The tLeap function in AMBER12 was applied to create and validate BP structures. These constructed structures are written out and available for download in PDB file format. Modeled BPs from the FeptideDB-3D structure prediction tool are then applied to the ACE protein-ligand docking module.
This docking module provides cleaved-BPs and ACE interaction within FeptideDB. The PDB file provides user friendly understanding of new structure of BP fragments for BP bioactivity testing. A new potential ACE inhibitor from cleaved peptides can be predicted and picked up for further laboratory testing.
Protein-ligand docking
Furthermore, another module in FeptideDB predicts a new potential inhibitor for a target protein using a molecular docking program. To understand new BP sequences, angiotensin-I converting enzyme (ACE) inhibition is the first platform for extensive biological activity study. The B-AceP tool was created for ACE activity prediction of bioactive peptides derived from food protein. In this case, this module tool aimed to show the potential of our FeptideDB to perform automatic docking to generate ranked possible ACE peptide inhibitors. This module is user friendly for any scientist who is not an expert in molecular docking. The ACE protein was used as an example of this powerful technique. The enzyme digestion function creates an automatic pdb file, which uses this function, and the B-AceP tool containing the ACE protein (PDB 1O86) allows users to upload ligand pdb files. This program assists users in performing automated continuous ACE-ligand docking. The ACEligand docking, ligand preparation, and peptide ligand in PDB format with 2-4 amino acid residues is then uploaded. Ligands are automatically formatted for pdbqt files, which the Autodock 4.2 program requires (Morris et al., 2009) compared to another online program (Sandeep et al., 2011) . The AutoDock searches for ligands with the highest binding affinity, and AutoDock runs several times to provide several docked conformations, which are analyzed for their predicted energy and the consistency of results to identify the best solution (Biesiada et al., 2011; Jamkhande et al., 2017) . The grid center was set as x ¼ 40.512, y ¼ 37.247, and z ¼ 43.596 to define the active site of the protein (Grid). Each ligand was run on 10 GA because this tool was create for prechecked ACE-ligand complex activity. The docked results file provides several formats, including the ACE-protein file, lowest energy ligand file and docked-log (dlg) file for users to structure visualization using a visualization program, such as AutoDockTools (ADT) (Fig 6) .
Conclusions
FeptideDB is a one-step web application tool that offers rapid identification and efficient analysis of bioactive peptides with a user friendly interface pipeline. It is the only automated tool that generates 3D bioactive peptides in PDB format, facilitating further use of data for molecular docking. In FeptideDB, one module for automated docking with ACE is provided for users who unfamiliar with docking programs. This module can be further applied using any protein in the future. Tools are embedded that may aid in the design of novel and more potent peptides used to guide researchers and the pharmaceutical industry in the selection of the most protein substrates. Moreover, FeptideDB emphasizes and illustrates the hypothesis for how food derived peptides reveal biological activity in 3D structural terms.
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